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prints, 1648-1797, in the Huntmgton li-
brary, supplementing Evans' American
bibliography, comp by Willard O Wa-
ters (In Huntmgton Libiary Bull no 3,
Feb 1933 p [1]-9S)
Arranged chronologicallj, with author index Lists
736 "titles of books, pampnlets, broadsides, maps, etc ,
supplementary to the Evans' bibliography It composes,
besides items apparently not listed in that uork, a
number appearing there but with titles or impmts
varying from the copies here described "
Hamsse, Henry Bibliotheca Americana
vetustissima A description of works re-
lating to America published between the
years 1492 and 1551 N Y, Phiies, 1866
519p 24cm	016973
	Additions   Pans, Lib   Tross, 1872
199p
Anastatic reprint of both parts Pans, Maisonneu\ e,
1922
Sabm, Joseph Dictionary of books relat-
ing to America, from its discovery to the
present time N Y , Sabm, 1868-92, Bibli-
ographical soc of America, 1928-34 v 1-
24 22cm new parts, $4 ea	016 973
Half-title Bibliotheca Americana, by uhich title it
is generally known
An important bibliography of Americana, including
books, pamphlets and periodicals printed m America,
and uorks about America printed elsewhere Comprises
moie than 84,000 numbered entries, but the actual num-
ber of titles recorded is much greater, as that total does
not count the added editions and titles mentioned in the
various notes The arrangement is by authors, with some
title entries for anonymous works and other entries
under names of places, and the information given in-
cludes full title, place, publisher, date, format, paging,
often contents and bibliographical notes with reference
to a description or review in some other work and, in
many cases, names of libraries possessing copies This
last feature is important for inter-library loans The
bibliographical notes in the new parts are particularly
fine
General, 1820-1934+
Roorbacb, Orville Augustus Bibliotheca
Americana, 1820-61 NY, Roorbach,
1852-61 4v 24cm op	01573
v 1, 1820-52, with a list of periodicals published in
the U S , v 2, Supplement, Oct 1852-May 1885, v 3,
Addenda, May 1855-Mar 1858, \ 4, Mar 1858-Jan
1861
A catalog of American publications, including re-
prints, arranged alphabetically by authors and titles,
giving publisher, date, size, price
 Kelly s James American catalogue of
books pablisned in the United States
frox Jan 1851 to Jan 1871 X Y , \\Mey,
1866-71 2v 2~cni o p	01573
Cc^t ni.es ire reco^a cf Ame^can c*DT~-s-aphj ircm
RocrDac^'s ^as* vc^me, gr *n£ aoo^t tae sanie sane 01
it formate*! Each \oiaine c^tc-ns a list or see eties
a->d tue- pun. cations Vol 1 a1 so centaurs a lisi oi
pampJe*sf se^mor^s, and acta-esses en tue C*vJ var,
i$61-66
Bo^h Pocrbach and KeJ/ a"e unsatisfscion, as tuej.
are far from complete and often iracetate bat thev
must be used as tne> are tae most general lists tor the
period 1820-70
Stevens, Henry Catalogue of the Ameri-
can books in the horary of the British
museum at Christmas mdccclvi Load,
H Stevens, 1866 -*pts in Iv. 25cm. 0157
(1) American ocoks printed m tae Uu-+ed States
62Sp , (2) Catalogue of tne Canadian and otner British
North American books 14p , (3) Catalogue of the
Mexican and other Sparush Amencan and Wesi Indian
books 62p , (4) Catalogue of tre Amencan. maps. 17p
Includes some vvorks not included in Rcorbacli and
gn es fuile^ titles for others that are included tnere
Trubner, Nikolaus Trubner's Biblio-
graphical guide to Amencan literature
A classed list of books published in the
United States of Ameaca during the last
fort} years Lond, Trubner, 1859 cxlix,
554p 22cm	01573
Contents Bibliographies of ^mencana, etc, p m-
xxxii, Classed list of books, p 1-490, Alphabetical in-
dex, p 522-54
American catalogue of books, 1876-1910
NY, Pub weekly, 1876-1910 9v in 13
33cm.	015 73
1S76 Author and "Lile entries of books in print,
Julj 1, IS76, SuDjeet entries 2v , Jul> 1, 1876-June SO,
18S4 Author and title alpnaoet, subject alphabet, 2\
in 1, Jul> 1, 1884-Juae 30, 1890 Author and title alpha-
bet, subject alphabet, 2\ in 1, July I, 1890-June 30,
1S95 Author and title alphabets, subject alphabet, 2\
in 1, Julj,, 1895-Jan 1, 1900 Author and title alphabet,
subject alphabet, 2v in 1, Jan 1, 1900-Jan 1, 1905
Authors, titles, su&jects and series in one alphabet,
Jan 1, 1905-Dec 1907 Authors, titles, subjects and
series in one alphabet, Jan. 1, 1908-Dec 1910 Authors,
titles, subjects, ard series in one alphabet
The standard American list lor the penod covered,
comprehensive and generally reliab]e thougn informa-
tion g^ven is oased upon reports from publishers and
not, in most cases, on actual examination oi books
themselves 1878-1910 are periodical volumes supp'e-
meniar> to 1876 which is a basic volume -with about
70,000 entries listing the publications of o\er 900 pub-
lishing houses

